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Colline, James Traynor Morris 0 Hanlon, 
Denote Cullinane end Louie K. Staley.

We will next week give the ArchbUhop » 
reply. It had not n ached ue at the time or 
going o preea.

music from the various bands could be heard 
In the distance as the different Catholic socle 
ties approached the Ü. T It. station and took 
up their position along Ontario street to await 
the arrival of the train bearing the t letln- 
guished guest of the day. The \ . I Ç. B. A. 
carried their large and beautiful Barsflela 
banner, headed by the splendid band of ‘ A ' 
Battery, playing inspiring national airs arid 
man-hall* d by that stalwart Irishman. Mr. 
Patrick Fannon. who was mounted on a One 
charger ; next came the Ancient Order cf 
Hibernians, headed by the band of the 14th 
Battallc n in large numbers and looking near 
and trim, and were marshall* d by that < Xpert 
and popular horseman, Mr. Thomas H, James, 
who look* d * very inch an Irishman at, he rede 
up and down the line < f Lrocceslcn. Branch 
No. 9. C M. B A., headed by a line band play 
log popular airs marched down Brock street 
and ouk up their pod'ion in the line of march 
—their marshal Mr. Con Millan looking really 
fine as he briskly rau to and fro on a sialwart 
kii1 hand so nu bay cha ger. St. Mary ■ Court. 
( a holic Order cf Foresters, a'so did not forget 
to do hor or to the Archbishop, as t h- y made an 
imposingappeararce lb the grand procession, 
wearing th. Ir handsome badges Mr. Mich a. 1 
U -odmtii acted as marshal, and looked xceed 
ingly flue 

Mumb ;rs cf 8t.

the beheficial ihfluehce of
THE COHFESSIOHAL.

the SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
VOISadi _ 

n'> cents.
An Introduction to the Catechism for

«%? œ
which he bas recently issu- d with eccKsiastlcal 

y. Two of 'he . leven very good r* a 
sons which Father O Keefe gives for the pub* 
licationcf bis - InToduc ton are : iW) Con
verts very often so limit the time for instruc
tion that it is net possible to or» pare them for 
admission to the church, unless they supple 
ment by their own study the effort* «nthe 
priest who instruct* them. (ID Ih t JnlrP; 
ductlon to the Catechism claims to b\ to 
some * xtont, a self icsoructor. eo t hat any one 
of a good will, with ftir spplication may ac 
oulre a practical ki.ow!-*<1ge cf our flÿr religion 
in a *hnr' tim“. Published by XV illiam H. 
Young & Co.. «3 Btrclay St. New York.

What U Catholic Ireland’s chief 
boiet, the brighteit jewel In her 
on»l ol glory V Her beautiful hill» and 
valley» 7 No.—Her late» that have 
inspired poets and painters in all lands. 
No.—Her antiquity of art and letters ? 
Xo.—Her early renown as the lamp ot 
civilization in the deep darkness ol 
European barbarity ? No.—Her un
quenchable devotion to freedom or her 
long fight for nationality 1 No.—Her 
prowess in the wars ol the world Î No. 
—Her dototion to the faith ol Saint 
Patrick that centuries of persecution 
and bloodshed could not shake'/ Ah! 
yes, that it Ireland's glory; but greater 
than that and directly springing from 
it, as light comes from a lamp, is the 
spotless purity of her daughters. 
Throughout the world Irish matrons 
and Irish maids hold preeminence for

Other

YOUR ATTENTION is respectfully drawn to 
the opening of a .Branch ot this Bank at

635 Dundas Street, London East
where accounts of societies, lodges, churches, charit 
organizations, schools, factories and business 
can be opened.

JOINT ACCOUNTS of husband and wife, brother 
and sister, or any two, upon which either can draw, 
can also be opened.

WE ADD INTEREST in our Savings Depart
ment to our customers E\ EKY THREE MONTHS.

cor Death of a Kellglous of the Sat-red Heart. ■ iht
The death occurnd Friday night, at the Con 

vr-nt of the rtaend H art. Halifax of Mh'1, nu- 
Doher'v. one of the most beloved of th«* Kelig- 
Iouh there. Fifty nine years of age. her life 
hud been entlr. ly dévot» <1 to doing good; at d 
her influence was spec ially frttong because of 
the fact that she unit d to deep ►plrituallty 'he 
finest culture and a singula ly winnlr g nature 
Her perronall'y whs on 1 which has kfi an im
press upon all t.f those thrown into association 
with her Oood.geuile. cultured in the Vu. 
genre of that term, h* r dtath will be a s-d blow 
to many, for the was truly and doserv dly b • 
loved. Father Dober'y S J. of L yolat ol 
l«ge. Montreal, is a b oilier of the dete k-ed 
Two sisters reside in Baltimore.
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pril 2nd. at the r eidenc* of 
J. Buik-. Braidy Creek 
•eveniy ) etrr, a native of 

May his soul rest In peace!
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For the Catholic Record.
Along the thorny road she moves serene,
With s ow sure stepj, and grave, m jestlc

In footprints red she plants |her feeding

Her brow unroubled, and her smile most 
sweet.

Dkvlin -Died. A 
h r daughfr Mrs. 

>1 r *. D* vlin, Kgi d 
Tyrone. Ireland.

■;
Mary's Cathedral congrega 

came n* xt in large numb* rs followed by 
the Reception Committee, which was com 
post d of the fullowii g prominent gentlemen 
( f the congregation : Hon 8 nator Sullivan, 
IJr. 10 Ryan. Ur M Carthy. Nicholas O'Cou- 
. or. R Dairy. J bn llickty. Howard Ikauprc 
U 1, .S aky. Janus tiwin.Jo1- ■ K. McUermolt, 
John Howards. J. J Hsbai , i. Uunnlnghi.m, 
James Norris, Lawrence O'Brien. M. Lamp 
b-11 K Steacy. Dr. Hanlep. J. Hopkin 
Dominic Fallon. Tne above Con.mitt 
out the lower stall 
Grace into the city.

THE ARRIVAL AND GRKKTINO 
As th<- train pulled into tbe city station 

immense cheer was given by the thouean 
who h- d ass m bled tn greet end w« I come the 
popular and respected Archbishop. Amid th< 
sweet drains of marshal music — - Home 
Again he prancing to arid fro of the gaily 
mount» d hors» men. under the direction rf ihe 
Grand Marshal of the day. Mr. Daniel Eves 
the beau' iful flags and banners ai d n 
of tbe different socio'its. all tended 
one of the most brilliant 
tt rough i he stree's of Klrgiton 
bishop was seat id in a handsome carr 
driven by a matched team of beautiful iron 
grey horses, and seated beside him was his 
venerable old fri nd. Very K v. Monsigno 
Family, cf B.-Ileville, end on opposite Scat. 
Vic»r General Masttreon. V. ti . of Prescott, 
administrator cf the Diocese during the Arch 
bishop s absence and Hev Father Hogan, of 

h. who accompanied him io the Eternal 
then came the priests of the diocete in 

carriages. Everything being in readines®. 
Grand Marshal Eves gave the signal end the 
grand p occasion mov« d along Un uric s reel 
to Brock up Brock to King, along King to 
Princess, up Princess to Bago». along Bago 
no Johnston, up to the Cath* dral in the follow

IThe Sovereign Bank of CanadaMi'UuNNKl.L-At her UU> refidenre. V t> ; 
Lin.* Road. Izndi.r S-nib. on Mond»y Apnl 

,,-v; Mr-. Msry McDonnell, relict of the la 
A exind, r M-. Donnell. M»y she res' In peso

London Branch, opposite City Mall,
F. E. KARN, Manager.

London East Branch, 635 Dundas Street, 
W. J. HILL, Manager.

--- -- n-r. ^ .TL- ÆÏ—^ - : ; :

their untarnished ii nocence. 
attributes her enemies may deny, but 
this they all admit. Ask ot Thackeray, 
the English cjnlc, who bad no love for 
the Irish, why this is to, and he will 
tell you it is due to the blessed influ
ence of the confessional. Yis, the 
Citholic Church with her 0>i f s iuftl. 
has been God’s protecting hand over 
I.oland'E unsullied Innocence. And, as 
in Ireland, so everywhere the contes 
sional has been for Catholics the great 
influence for the uplifting and ennobl
ing of fallen and human nature ; their 
strength in temptation ; their solace in 
affliction ; the divine power that ha*- 
moulded to God much of the world s 
finest character ; that has curbed the 
licentiousness ot the lawless and the 
tyrant ; and has reclaimed the wicked 
to penance and expiation. Look at the 
long roll of saints, and see what parts 
their confessors have played in the per 
iecting ot their lives. See the haughty 
kings and barons of the middle agen, ar 
rested in their persecution of the weak 
and defenseless through the power ol 
the confessional, and going some of 
them afoot as pilgrims—to do penance 
at Peter’s shrine and reform their evil 
lives ; ethers with the Banner of the 
Cross to rescue the Sepulchre of Christ 
from the hands of the infidels.

A famous writer has briefly 
ized the benefits and blessings of the 
confessional thus :

*' Confession affords relief to the de 
the timid and 

It wipes away the

Before h* r springs a phalanx of her sons 
Uurelt-H» of sloues that wound and blood

Pantlr g to ri a.-h ihe rays that 
8ho sighs and murmurs : “i 

wills.
i ruggrd road and dangerous d> fl'o 
brinks not. but clasps close the b bis the

bab-'s that cling and cumber every side ; 
b s that fDice lha warriois' tupi to

“Here the light is p'aln.

tous she

h maternal bands, strengthens and 
feeds

still she smiles on the brave warrior soul, 
ing for light — God’s Light — hid only got* 

His aim id hois—one gl -nuu», peerlets song 
Only—he a mortal—and bur days are lor g.

—K. Holt.

SITUATION WANTED.
yourlha' POOD STEADY RELIABLE MAN WANTS 

IT position with P'in>r. 8 rlctly tempera'e 
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TEACHER WANTED.
TEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL NEAR 
l Tweed r-ie’rftlce O t Appj« ation* to b.- 
,ent at or ce to Joseph Mrrraw. Tweed. Ont. The Ben net

Furnishing Company
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size, quality, crop 
Newest, choicest

Cut this advertisem 
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t raw berry. Fifty each S. Dun lep
ers: P. of Michigan.the record for 

crop, President, new fancy late, 
licest and most hardy kinks, at 1-3
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BRIEF OF
Harvester Company of 

anada. Limited.
Hamilton Uni

The International
M A —Hrauch No 4, Lond >oent out. Will not appear aqain. c.

Order now. Send for I s: plants. 60 kinds; potatoes. Meets on the tod and 4th Thursday ot even 
Zh kinds, s'rawberry plants. $ 1 50 per 1 • - - - UP month, at 8 o'clock, at their hail, on Aib.oi 

.. E x D 2 Beachvllle, Ont. j Block. Richmond Street. Rev. Ü. J. Egan 
President I P. F Boris. Beer*earv,

O’KEEFEti 
Liquid Extract of Mai

s There are three things essential to the 
growth and general prosperity of Canada, all 
of which we » ra direct!) lateres ed in.
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the enu f 
natural

g urdei :
Grand Marshal Eves.

Dominion Fl«g.
11th Batt. Band.

Ancient Order of Hibernians.
Band.

Members of Branch No. 9. C M. B. A.
Des* ron o Ci Liz -ns' Band.

Si. M iry'e Court,
Catholic Order of Foresters.

Battery Band.
Sarsfield Band 
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Members of St. Mary ’s Cathedral Congrega* ion
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Farm LaborersFACTURrMI, I
mplcyment EASTER Fo*1 nursing mo’.here 

O'Keefe's Liquid Ex
tract. of Malt is unsur
passed.

We have received » 
great many letters from 
leading doctors bearing 
testimony to this. By 
aiding digestion and 
supplying extra nourish- 
ment It increases the 
flow of milk and builds 
up the mother's »'rengch, 

Price 25c. per V. ounce 
I "ioW bottle: '40c. per dozen 

allowed fort nip) bottles 
wh«-n returned. Refuse 
all substi uiee said io be 

d.

FOREIGN
sum nar

>POM
adjunct to the others 
all*surplus productioi

LILY FOR

The internat if nG Harvester Co. of Canada. 
Limite din view of their direct interest in the 
above, herewith reap ctfully bubmit theli 
views of the subject under consideration.

First. The burden of any tax on egricultur 
al implements mus' be borne by the farming 
community alone. No other class cf our citi 
zens bears any por itm ot this tax or burden 
and therefore we are opposed to any Increase 
in the present duty on agricultural impie 
under the present schedules governing iht 
principal items of raw material that enter 
into the construction cf agricultural impie
mTde8rapidly decreasing importations of for 
eign made machines, as per Schedule A at 
: ached, show that there is no necessity for 
increasing the ta iff on account t f pro ee ion, 
and a further increase would certainly red 
he ncelpts for revtnue only 
To obviate the necessity of the suggested In 

crease on tbe principal materials entering 
into the construe:ion of agricultural machin 
ery. we would suggest that any change deem, d 
necessary in the Iron and Steel Scbedu.e '• »ke 
ihj form of an » xtenelon of or an increase in 
the present bounties.

Si cond. We are in favor of a uniform tariff 
upon all agricultural implements, and there 
fore recommend that every item cf agncul 
lu al implements included in Set tion «>15 be 
transferred io S ction 318. as there is nojus'itl 
ca ion for one class of agricultural implements 
paying an excess or a less duty than others.

Third We are oppose a to any increase of 
du y on the items entering into he construc
tion of ag icultural implements, as such in

will necessarily increase t he cost 
ted tools to the cor Burner, hat is the 

r who cf all citizens is the least p-epared
Dear any additional burden.

Fourth. We would suggest tha* any it* ms 
entering into the manufscure cf agricultura 
impU mente not at present manufactured in 
Canada, as per S hcdule B attached, 9» placed 
on the free list or in any event not subject to a 
higher duty than f> pel cent, for r 
p ses until such times as such articles ere pro 
curable in Canada in suitable quantities to 
meet the requir- tnents of the m >nuf 

Fift h We ere opposed to any increase In
tariff on extra parts to agricultural machin 
as sucb|an increase would tend to increase tne 
cost and burden now borne by our farming 
community In the care and maintenance of 
agrlculturaltimplcments heretofore purchased 
by them,

Sixth. Bi

g$»ERSTER 
^SUNDAYFarmers desiring hcly 

for tl e coming season 
should apply at onc« 
to the Government Fr» 
Farm Labor Bureau

•pondent, encourages 
guides the uowary. 
tears of bitterness that might end id 
despair ; it disolves enmity; it heals 
rankling wounds ; it oovers shame, that 
exposed might lead to self destruction. 
Io saves from unpreceived precipices : 
it breaks chains forged by long habits 
of vice ; it snatches irom the plunderer 
his prey, and gives it back to the dis- 
polled ones ; it disarms the conspirât' r 
and throws a shield round the unpro 
tec ted ; it raises the sinner from death 
to life. Those who know human weak 
ness and all the mental anguish that, in 
s)me form or other, distresses almost 
every individual of the human family, 
may conceive something of the advan 
tages ot an institution which inspires 
°oufidence and seem es advice and con
solation in the most affl cting circuni 
stances. The confessor does not mock 
the sorrow of his penitent, or reproach 
him with his misfortunes. He bid», 
him hope when all around have aban 

he discov-

Receptlon Committee 
The Clergy of the Archdiocese of Kingston 

Sjated in Carriages. mm Send 10 Cents
Will tend you 1 Easter 

JLWg Lily Bulb,! Tuberose,1 
^ Gladiolus, 1 Cinnamon 

vine.l Oxalis also 1U0 dif
ferent kindacfltesh. finest 
grown seeds, including 
Pansies, Petunias, Phlox, 
Asters, Stocks, rwert 
Peas, Cosmos, Balsams,
Nasturtiums,Morning*..
ries, Vcr'-enas, Portulaca. 
This fine collecti- n of 

Seeds and Bulbs for lue. in
Silver or 2c. Stamps.

g
AT 8T. MARY H CATHEDRAL.

When the head of the procession arrived in 
front of the Archbit hop's Palace. It halted ana 
divided its lines to each side of the »treet. 
allowing his Grace’s carriage to pass through. 
He was sslated by the thousands cf people 
who had assembled in the vicinity of the 
cathedral ard who were delighted to see him 
in their midst again.

Ah soon as His Gra

the

acd nWRITE FOR APPLICATION 
FORM TO ........................

THOS. S0UTHW0RTH,
Director of Colonization. TORONTO, ft

ac9 entered the Palace he 
put on bis Episcjp .l robes and proceeded to 
the Cathedral, headed by the cr 
acolytes and clergy of the diocese. On enter- 
Lig the church, which was decorated in a 
most grrge- us manner for the joyful occasion 
the; great organ peeled forth and all the chil 
drenunder the tmpervi-ion of their respective 
'eachere s mg "Vivat Pastor Bonus' in a veiy 
cridititblc manner Prof Pelletier presided at 

with his well known artistic

just as goc
W. LLOYD WOOD, Wboleealr lhuas - 
Genera) A went.

bearer her
dogm 
hoi ve 
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American Seed Cc.
Maldea, Mass. BOOKS.
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\LL FOR JESUS ; OR TBE EASY 
Ways of Divine Love. By R v. Fr.dK

oM^NDbl?RKt5K^rèÂl0ÆE,1#
Wonders of Divin- Love By Rev. 
Frecl’k Wm. Faber. D. D. One volume ^ ^

fout OF THK CKOS8." "cK TB »• 
Sorrows of Mary. By Rev Fred k 'Y n>. 
Fab. r. I). 1). One volume, cloth 1

FATHER LAVAL. OR THE JEM IT 
Missionary. By Jae. Me Sherry.

FAI RER OSWALD.- X Genuine Cn\h 
olic Story. Written to refute many 
slanders against the church, con mu 
ou«ly put forth by Protestant writers

os^vf-'i-ro
Progrès» of the Spiiitual Life. By Lev 
Fred’k Wm Faber. D D. One volume, 
c’o'h 

LION
Battle of the Golden Spars.

OLI '"h Of"sK nC A T^'o l!»- N A K À N. By 
Anna Hanson Dorsey. An Irish story of

Tin: "miKNTAL '"fEARL : OH THK 

catholic «migrant». Hy Anna Hanson
Dorsey Cloth........ .

Palms.-A story of the eerly day» rf
CmUtlanity. By Anna Hanson Dorsey.

TWO WAYS TOM' BOY. By Anna 
M-cnson Dorsey. Two of her best storlcs ■

CANA !”&«!■ lIt’ÏlK CHAFTJTtS ON
Court ship,Marriage. Home. By Rev ( h.is. 
Alfred Martin. Paper...
Special prices fer quantities U 1" or

Tbe Loudon Mutual Fin
INSURANCE CO. OF CANAPi

For sale atthe O' g tn \ 
and ability. 

The cV rg
tellLondon, OutSPECIALg y preceded the Archbishop to th< 

sanctuary. H i tork hie seat and looked down 
iho vaulted aisles at the immense number of 
people who crowd» d into the saertd edifice.

Tne m»mbere of the different Catholic so 
cletio* who took part in the procession, pre
sented ,-t magnificent appearance, and ore 
which will linger 1 mg in the minds of all who 
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lure of witnesHing it 
r»-n continued singing t 
of wi lcoiin during lh

had their beaut i- 
e entire ctr-done4 him ; and, as soon as 

era that his compunction is deep and 
effectual, he says to him, in the spirit 
of Him Who doei nab btotk the bruised 
reed : ‘ Sod, be of good heart, thy film»
are forgiven thee.' It may be impos
sible to restore the unhappy offender to 
his place in society, even to the affec
tion cf a fond parent whose feelings 
have been outraged ; or to protect him 
Irom the arm of the law which is out 
stretched to inflict the severest penalty, 
but in the name of Him W ho came into 
this world to save sinners, the priest of 
God assures him of pardon and salva 
tion. ”
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the large concourse of people had all 
the spacious Cathedral the rec»;ption 

tee approached His Grace in the 
ictuary and Dr. Edward Ryan, chairman, 
d the following address :
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May it please Y'our Grace :
Your loyal and faithful people in Kingston 

extend to you a cordial welcome on your re
turn from y cur cftMa) visit to our Most Holy 
Fa'her, Pope Plus X.. the vicar of Christ and 
the visible head of tbe Church,

Hippy beyond measure, though 
in the faithful discharge of your onerr 
and saddened to be séparai» d fr 
pei pie even for a short time. Y our Gract 
It to b« your bounden duty to repair to Rome, 
the c<ntre of Catholicity, to lay at the feet of 

Pontiff the homage of our loyal 
the Vicar af Christ 

blessings and

enue pur L. Lkitch. D W 
Sunt» John

MILLER,Kk"i

You’ll Never Missttie Dollar the
ers.
In the cha

ff THKTHE OF FLANDERS; OR*tiT By Hen- maiyou were 
nus duties vou pav for a POPULAR 

MONTHLY PAYMENT 
POLICY in . . . . .

HOME sho
wit!1 '9
oth-JiNDINO TWINE. The harvesting of 

the great and increasing grain crop of Canada 
rciitvrps binding twine just as much as it 
dees mach nery, and no additional burden 
should be pla-cd up an our f aimers bv the 
po«*ition rf a duty upon binding twi 

While a Urge account of binding twine i- 
import» d, there is also considerable binding 
tw ne » xcorted Into the United States, which 
would indicate thaï the Canadian manufactur
ers cf binding twin» are able to im-ot rompe tl 
lion wl'hout any protective tariff The best 
evidence tha; no p otectlve tariff is necessary 
is shown tv iho building of a very large plant 
at Welland at this time.

schedule “ B.
In your resdjus'ment of the present tariff 

the following items of materials entering into 
the construction »f agricultural Implements 
and not made in Canada or procurnble in Can 

td frre of duty, or 
arid' of 5 per cent, 

til such tim

So BANKverelgn
to and of our love for 
to edict' at his hand spe 

privilt g s for your Archdiocese.
Historical reminiscences cluster around this 

undent S c of Kingston On its venerable 
shield are Inpcribed the names of men renowned 
for piety and learning, and who in trying times 
rendered valiant and faithful services alike

Cat60

The Empire 
Accident and Surety 

Company

(ini NeABOUT TELLING LIES.
eye

w OF CANADA“ In order that the faithful may with 
more good will avoid the sin of lying, 
the parish priest shall set before them 
the extreme misery and turpitude of 
this wickedness. For, in holy writ the 
devil is called the father of a lie ; for 
in that he did not remain in Truth, he 
is a liar and the father of a lie. He 
will add with the view of ridding man 
of bo great a crime the evils which 
follow upon lying ; and, whereas they 
are innumerable, he will point out at 
least the soar es and general heads of 
t icse mischiefs ai d calamities- How 
great is God’s displeasure and how 
great His hatred of a man who is in
sincere and a liar. What more unclean 
and foul, as St. .lames says, than that 
a fountain by the same jet should send 

For t hat

tha
She

HEAD OFFICE'IAND TORONTO BRANCH :

8 King St. West.
TORONTO BRANCHES :

622 Queen St West a- d 78 Church St.

to church and et ale. And among ihose illus
trious prvlatos. your name your influence and 
your life stand pre «-minent in all that pertains 
to ibn advanctment cf Uatholic doctrine and 
to the moral and social well-b-ing of your
P Born" of the soil of Canada and with an 
abiding fd h in the destiny of his young 
country, your life has been one (f broad toléra 
: ion, wide s) mpa’hy and generous interpreta
tion c f the tights of all classes in the commun 
ity. so that, sectarian tv-rifa and racial ditlVr 

ndt r your benign rule entirely

tinwhile the $50 a month 
indemnity paid you while 
disabled by accident or 
sickness WILL PLOYE 
A BLESSING.

A CA NAD I AN CONGE U N

op]GRANITE 
& MARBLEMONUMENTSONTARIO BRANCHES :

WALKERVILLE
yo

ALUST0N 
Savings Departments at all Branches. 

One Dollar opens an Account.

Ti
da should be i nter 

subject only to a t 
î nue purposes onl). until such |im°s as pro
curable in Canada of Canadian manuf acturers

Harvt a-er Bucklee.
Malleable Chain.
Coil Springs
D calcomania Transfers.

! Iron and Steel Chain

Artistic Design. Prices Reasonable.nd at leant ah
The D. WILKIE GRANITE CO.enc»e h ive u 

di» -• ppcared
neGeneral Banking Business Transacted

JAMES MASON. General Managerur administration has been one of peace 
and lovt indeed In thifl r« speiff you have a 
high ix ample fur all. The educational and 
moral advanc»;m»*nt of the children committ- d 
to your rare has always claimed your devoted 
attin'ion Tlv arduous task of a personal 
vitiation to all ’ he Catholic schools of the »iio 
c se w. » » . hem fully undertaken by Y out Grace, 
that you m gh make yours If Intimately ue 
cm tinted W i'h the educational condition there 
m How great In the interest of your people 
must that kncwl, rige b • to you especially in 
this period of educational acivi y and expan-

ln* the cause of the nllticted Yr.ur Grace’s 
generous hear' has evinced a wide sympathy 
ard tend» r eare. Ht-nce the hospitals for the 
sick, the bonus for the ng»'d and the orphans 
have ft It the inspiring tom h t t vrur benevol 
ent hard so that i" may be truly ffflrmed that 
no'hi - g which modern science requin s in the 
interests of the su k and for the comfort of the 
homelees is wanth g in the institutions under

COY 493 RICHMOND STREET. LONDON
a

D ralcoi’
D k F'la 
XV rough 

emaller.
Band Iron. . XT„
Hoop Steel and 8h et Steel thinn» r than No,

Veto Rolled Cu ter Bars 
Hot Rolled Cut n r Bars.
Section Steel No. 12 g» 

no1 covered by S c. 590.)
Knife Clip Steel.
Open Hearth Knife 
V\ earing Plate Angles.
Hot Rolled I von or steel Z. Bar°.
Cold Rolled Iron or Steel Z Bars.
Wrought Iron and Steel Tubing, round 01 

square, all sizes that are not made in Canada. 
LUMBER.

Should it be deemed advisable to impose a 
Jutyon lumber we would suggest the follow
ing be admitted free of duty for the raason 
that it does not grow in C» nada or it la rot 
obtainable in sufficient quanti ice for the man 
ufneturr of agricultural Implemente •

Yklloxv Pink not grown in Canada ; no sun 
stliute ther» for. . _

WniTEWOOD. not grown in Canada : no bud 
Bute th< refor. .
Cottonwood, not grown in Canada ; no sud-

8tGUM Wood.Fnot grown in Canada ; no sub 
stltute theritor. ,

Oak and Hickory - Canadian supply 
practical y exhausted.

WKMI SEND ONLY $!J‘ d<inch and Every Home Needs Good Music / A ^ L:3\
Aami when von have an offer of abundance of goo-1 music com - 

,v-h Clean, wholesome .-mertainm ut, m -Ay a Tracttou «•' it «
. .- q -o his family to immediately taK ; a Ivantu

Think of a concert e'erv .-veuiue mout hwcot water and bit'er. 
tongue which just now praised God, next 
as far as in it lit h, dû hone rs Him by 
lying. In consequence liai» aro shut 
ont from the posaefcsion et heavenly 
beatitudes. Moreover, there is this 
harm, too, and one of vast extent, and 
touching men gene rally, that by main 
cerity and lying faith ai d trust are lost 
which are the firmest bonds of human 
society. The parish priest will set 
those right who cxcuho their insincerity 
and allege the example ot wi*o men who 
they say, are used to lying for an occa 
sion. lie will exhort his hearers to 
trust in God when they are in difficult
ies and straits, nor to have recourse to 
the expedient of a lie. ”

These are some of tho instructions 
to be found

ntee of good failli and wv II ship to your Kxi-ressori -v ich <_• 
eraph Outht, coui-Kiiiig of one bcauti'ui >iv mg and 1" l‘-
, ieii 50". Kt.ord*. Nit !!v ltux 25c., and 100 Net dive '

Wlicn it arrives - all and examine it thoroughly, I a} 
uinUe aure il ci K > ui io even thing wt a'o-’i

thorcugl.u ' .U'lied, pay 1-

...IA $7.95 :
un to your highest • \pt. laiious. »ti"i > r - * ■

il pay the ohur.- • Ik,m, »..-•> and refund > 
tui ol ibis woudi ; iu. vllvi below.

St
f y->u self, too, com 
-. after, a hard dav * 
• hv lamous Hands

Pwork, listeui g 
u l »)rchvstra<,

,gn by j 7-1(1 (this Is
M........... .»■> '

gers, the T"unul»--*t talker- nu'l .-u'vrialner«. " n> Jou 
. it ivr |-::,.oO uu hour after it had been in ihe house.

lisemeut, tuer 
the real baiau 
fltt.35, but oi Id * v P

li
1

I JUS r THE 
THING FOR 

WINTER 
evenings

I

In the promotion of ' h»' interests cf Holy 
Church Y oui Grace's labors have been bl creed 

gular mec» ss.'na is fully manifested in 
nation of so many ne w parishes, tm 

erection of so many new churches, l’nsny 
tcrii h and schools, ar d also by the gradual d»>- 
ere nan cf tho debt by which po many of the 
parishes of the diocese wrh encumbered

Freni tho throne of our most Holy Father, 
the Vicar of Christ, wo welcome your Grace 
back to Kingston and toOaneda.

In conclusion lot us assure Your Grace that 
our earnest prayers shall always be that your 
years with us may bo long and happy and that 
God's bleesing and guidance may be over wi'h 
you, crowning with glory your dlstir guished 
episcopate

Signtd on behtlf of the Congregation.
KmvAHtt Ryan. Chaltman,

m
«

i
«ilIwith eir 

tho fou t

Bb --
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V1* 1

*nd wMnihgs against lying 
in the catechism < f tho Council of 
Trent, which Cardinal Newman de
scribes as “ this beautiful and complete 
catechism. ”

SB4; !

B- 'M

mmAPh. r E À S it-5 yrsf 'We are glad to know that the old and 
reliable form entitled tho Bennett 

-rim ci.KKov i-RKsEST. Furnishing Co. of this city are in aemfu&'Em- j: ctyr sraarsrrk-a
McWilliams. T. J Sprat t, C. J. Duffus. J. J school furnishings. This is one of the

SltitiStSSSE 5M2C SSA
j. J. Collins A J. (Parson Thomas Murtngh cheerfully recommend the BennettBSSBCTBSSSE sra stir isstipstf
a McDonagh, M M. llo.ghrr, John J. wor|f is cf the enduring character, as 
M cKerni(a VV i I f rod fiïffîÇŒtëïï. wltnessthe pew. which they erected In 
Charles O’Gorman, F G Grey. J A. Meehan. St. Peters Cathedial In this OltJ 
A' ^na.ÿî'Y. J.K0BS»t»r'WU«:» B. twenty one years ago. I

aas «r' m

ARCHDIOCESE OF K1NUST0M.
jr^glP

THE ARCHBIHHOV S RETURN.
Kingston Freeman.

His Grace Archbiphop Gauthier arrived in 
the city yesterday afternoon and was accorded 
a brilliant reception. He arrived per Grand 
Trunk Railway from Montreal In a special 
Pullman at 3 36 and was met, at the station, 
foot of Johnston street, by an immense con 
course of people, and no distinguished prelate 
h**»s ever received a more enthusiastic >V el 

e Rome "than our own belovi d Arch, 
op on his return from hie official vhut to 
Kternal City. The citizens, irtespective of 

class or creed, turned out " en masse to ex
tend to him a hearty and generous welcome.

THE SOCIETIES IN LINK-
^recleely at 3.16 o'clock the strains of eweet

r.r.svr;,^ « çn-r -44y: y y-

as» «sfrs sssss î;r.S "‘•naa. g s| gî*« r « *
arôS^ciïr irSWjnfA3âr.iS ''Sïi£J$iikB$Sbîib
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